Bradford Aprill 9th 1713 I have receaved the whole of
that part of the salary which was comitted to [mr?] william
savery Constable to gather in the year 1711 I say receaved to satis
faction by me Thomas Simmes ( this was given under mr simmes
his hand Attest Samuel Tenny Clark : for the Towne of Bradford
at a Legall Towne Meeting december 22 : 1713 : These summs
which are Due to the persons named hereafter Were allowed
and approbated by the Towne of Bradford namely to Constable
Robert Mullicken for serving Warrants & for his office 0 - 14 – 06
to James pallmer for the use of his house to teach schooll in 0 - 10 – 00
to Capt Attwood for his house for sd service 0 - 8 - 00
to Deacon Tennysen for teaching Schooll 8 - 10 - 00
to Ichabod Boynton for so many weeks as he had or
shall teach school from the 1st of september : 1713
to the last of Martch Next following to have Ten Shillings
per week : to Thomas Jun Kimball for the schooll house 25 - 00 - 00
to William Savery Constable for his Service 00 - 12 - 06
to the select Men for makeing a Rate
01 - 10 - 0
to samuel Haseltine for service don for the Towne 00 - 03 -0
to Hepzibah Haseltine for Sweeping the meeting house 01 - 00 – 0
to John Hutchins for being Deputy 05 - 05 0
Clarke Robert Haseltine and Clarke Thomas Kimball
were then Chosen to agre with the Reverend mr Thomas
simms abute the prise of grain for his sallery allso to
attend there at his house when his Rate is pd
At a Legall or S—all Towne Meeting Martch 9th 1713 14
then Was Chosen Capt Kimball for Moderators for select men
Were Chosen Serjant Nathaniell Walker : samuell Tenny
Thomas Carlton John Griffin : David Kimball
for Constables Were Chosen serj Daniel Hardy & Daniel
Jaques the Towne did then except Robert Mullicken
senr to serve as Constable in the room of those two afore
mentioned serj Nathaniel Walker Was Chosen Towne
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